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REST AS 3IEDIC1XE.

Some Useful Hints to the Tired' and
Overworked..

BY A KAMIIaY PHYSICIAN.

Every intelligent medical man of
the present day recognizes the very
great raluo of rest in the treatment of
disease. It is not my intention, how-
ever, in this paper to eoter minutely
into the physiology of this great nat--

ural restorer, but, as in former arti-
cles I have endeavored. to impress up-

on my readers the benerlts'to ha- - de-

rived from judicious exercise, so in
this I mean to teach, if I can, in a
plain way, the advantages- - derivable
from rest and if they only manage
to carry away with them a few hints,
they shall not have read- - this article
In vain. Rest and activity might be
aptly compared to two sentinels, who
have betweentliem the duty of guard-
ing a oamp-o-r fortress. They must
take it In turns wheu the one goes
off, the other goes on. Were activity
to remain too long on.duty. the-hea- rt

Would flutterand fail, the brain would
reel; amMbe sentinel' drop-dea- d of fa-

tigue. On the other hand . rest might
remain long enough-o- n guard-t- o drop
asleep. You see that even rest may
be overdone;. It conduces- - to sloth,
and ennui, and atony of the- - brain.
To my thinking there is no more mis-

erable man than-h- e who has nothing
to do. Were I deprived of my pen,
and deprived of the power of doing
otherwise the little good I do ; :f
there were- - no more work for rue in
this worm;,tben).methink8, I ehouJd
indeed be an unhappy man.. On the
other-- hand, put me in prison, and
though you- - feed me but sparingly,
give me foolscap, ink and quills, and
b daily run in. the court yard;, and I
think I should manage to rub along.

Many people suffer from ohronic in-

digestion, from the mere fact that
having first and foremost produced
the dyspepsia by overloading the
Btomaoh, or by other excesses-i- n diet,
they give it no rest; they keep on
worrying it to get well ; the very
medioines they pour into- - i keep up
the irritation in probably five oases
out of ten. In these cases I am con-

vinced tba&fcwror three hours' com-

plete rest to the stomach every
day from both meat and medicine
would soon induce a healthy hunger.
Those who have this organ- - in good
working order would do well co re-

member that the time when every
particle of food has left the stomach
is not the time to put more in. Au
hours' rest, at least, is needed, aud if
you give it this before each meal it
will be a. very willing servant, and
will never think of tuggesting the
propriety of a cherry aud bitters be-

fore you sit dowu to dinner; and re-

member '.willing servant makes a
glad master, aud a good-temper- ed one
to boot.

The kidneys are extremely hard-
working, aud', as a rule', heaith--y or-

gans, but are often out or order when
we little wot of it. They are long-eufferi- ng

organs, and. are not like the
stomach or liver ; they do not call out
when first hurt. But they, too, need
periods of rest, and" undue stimula-
tion is sometimes productive of the
most dire aud fatal results. Beer aud
alcohol might be called stimulants to
the kidney; abstinenoe from them in
persons who have been used to them
will often give this organ rest and
time to get over ailments trilling in
themselves, but which if not cured
might lead slowly onward to death.
"Oh, but I must have my beer." I
heard Mr. C say, last summer
he was suffering from a very alight
attaok of diabeteB. He bad-- his beer
and never, recovered-- .

The liver is another organ which
often has to complaiu for want of rest.
It is greatly over-stimulat- by over-
loading the stomach with more food
than cau be easily digested, by irreg-
ularity in diet, but above all by the
abuse of ferraeuted drinks. These
alone are capable of produoing illness
which, if not immediately fatal, make
life a burden, a weary chain that the
patient has to drag out. Like every
other orgau of the body, the liver
must have rest, aud you. can give It
that rest by cultivating habits of ab-

stemiousness and temperance; rest,
but rests with periods of activity reg-

ularly intervening. Some people
have naturally sluggish livers, must
take medicine occasionally, such as a
blue pill at night and seidlitz in the
morning ;. but for those whose livers
are ordinarily pretty active there rs
no fillip to the liver equal to a good
brisk walk nota mere saunter along,
but a walk that shall quicken the
breathing aud cause- - the-- diaphragm
to gently compress the organ between
lean the abdominal viscera.

A. liver that does not get regular
rest gets in time changed In structure
to the great detriment of the -- health
of Its owner; it is also renoerea more
liable to disease of a more active and
fatal kind, for the simple reason that
it Is a weakened organ.

The same may be said about the
heart. How many time and oft does

the dissector's kuife reveal changes of
structure iu this orgau, which regu-

lar rest alternately with periods of ac-

tivity during life might have prevent-
ed! Too much bodily work, too much,

athleticexerclse, constant worry of
mind, grief and care and sorow, all
these act detrimentally upou the
heart, and shorten, if they do not
speedily take, life The cure is obvi-

ous; avoidance of the cause, if you
oan, and rest whenever possible. Un-requitt- ed

love, or loss of the loved
cue from whatever cause, some will
tell you never kills, but I could ad-

duce more thau one case to prove it
may lead to death. A grief like this
Is hard to bear; there is but one cure

changeof sceue asd work, the work
being in this case actual rest for the
strained heart.

The brain is frequent' the hardest-worke- d

organ in the body, and fre-

quently, too, it is just the one to
which rest is denied. Brain-worke- rs

form a very large portion of the com-

munity, if we include in tiie list, as I
think we ought to, not only writers,
students, and deep thinkers, but
busineso me as well, men in city life,
whose minds are on the rack from
morning till night, and probably near-

ly every day all the year round. It is
absurd for such as these to think they
can go on forever, without some regu-

larly recurring periods of rest aud re-

laxation y, but some men do think so.
They are mad on the point, or strange-
ly obtuse !

Tolce from the South.

VJcksburg Herald. 2 em.
The situation in Maine is serious,

because a large number of the people
believe that the will of the people, as
expressed at the polls, is not being
carried out, We do not mean to suy
that those in power may not be acting
within the limits of-- tho law; we

mean to say t'lat any law which
makes it possible to change the count
of votes actually cast Is evil, and will
produce evil results. All possible
safeguard should be thrown around
the exercise of sullrage, at the lime
it is beiug exercised, but after the
judges aud clerks of electious have re-

ceived votes aud counted them, the
results should not be ehauged by any
higher authority. There can be noth-iu- g

more dangerous than an exercise
of power to change an. actual cast of

votes. The most dangerous frauds
are those perpetrated under the form9
of law.

To Boil a Haur.

Soak over night In warm water a
ham of about ten or twelve pounds
weight. Iu the morning scrape aud
clean perfectly. Then put it into a
large ham-kett- le filled with cold wa-

ter and let it simmer, not boil at all,
foe half au hour. Then pour off the
water aud put to if more cold; water.
When it gets hot add a pint of cider
vinegar. For a ten pound ham, reck-ouin- g

after it begins to boil, allow
three haurs for cooking and a half au
hour for every additional pound ;

don't letit ever boil very hardat any
time. Wheu done take it out, remove
the skin, and stick whole cloves into
it, oover with fine bread crumbs and
bake a half hour. Put a cut-pap- er

frill abound the bone,.aud oover with
currant jelly and parsley.

Mrs. Hayes.

lira. Haj'es' attire at the New Year
reoeption at the White House will be
a matter of interest to female readers.
Her dress was of white brocade satin,
wrought with gold threads. The V
shaped front of the waist filled in
with lace aud her sleeves-- were of
duchesse laoe with embroidery of seed
pearls. The court train, of satin
was long aud square; rose-bud- s were
worked upou it with threads of gold.
The plain white satin petticoat was
trimmed wltlv bias folds-- of satin di-

vided by a fringe of gold and pearls.
Broad bands of gold embroidery sep-

arated the petticoat from the court
traiu. In her dark hair she wore a
silver comb and on Uer neck a pen-

dant a aarneohead of theJPreeident
set in diamonds.

The Ass inltho Lion's Skliu

An ass havin' robbed a dead lion of
bis skin, put it on hisself, an' roam-
ed about the forest, frightenin' all the
foolish animals be met. By an' by be
met &UiOld sagacious fox, au' tried to
frighteu him also, but the fox wuz an
old 'un an' no sooner heardthe sound
of his voice than he exclaimed : "My
Christian friend, I might have been
frightened if Iliad not heard you bray.
However, having heard the muuio of
your ohiu, I of course understand
that you are quite harmless, quite
barmls&B.'' Hardly bad the ounnin'
fox uttered these words then the ass,
whirled end for end an' kicked him
into the middle of nex week.

The Btrangest news coming to-- us
from Germany is that a learned doc
tor h-a-s discovered a means of dyeing
human eyes any color he likes, not
only without injury to the delicate
orbs, but, ea he asserts, with positive
advantage to the powers of sight. He
cannot only give fair ladies eyes
black as night, or blue as orient skies
by day, but he can turn them out in
hue of silver or of gold. He says gol-

den eyas-ar- e exceedingly becomiug.
Nothing goes down without a grand
name; therefore the German calls
bis discovery "Ocular Trausmuta-tlou.- "

He declares himself quite
ready to guarantee success and barm-les- s

in the operation..
ii

The Liquor Jen's Advocate Is not
afraid of mixing beer and whisky
aud politics:

Five hundred millions of dollars
passed through the hands of liquor
dealers during the past year. This
shows a powerful element, which, if
united, might bid goodbye to the fa
natical prohibition laws. Every sa
loon averages eighty regular custom-
ers, and their eighty customers have
slghty votes to auy given policy de-

cided by the bartenders en masse.

The dam and gran dam of the fa-

mous trotting horse Dexter both bad
the white face and white feet whioh
are ao conspicuous a mark of this cele-- 1

brated trottet. (

BLAINES SUPPORT.

What the Chicago Thunderer Thinks
About It.

Mr. Blaine's support unlike Gen.
Grant's, is a very tangible and per-

ceptible foroe. We have seen its in-

fluence already in the proceedings of
the national committee, at Washing-
ton. Thousands of Blaine men, in-

fluential in their party, may becount-e- d

already, and the number of thOBe

who have not the slightest hesitation
to avow their preference for him will
not fail to astonish anyone who has
the time or tbb facilities for making
the reckoning. Mr. Blaine's personal
influence is cerlaluly stronger than
that of any other living American
politician. He is a consummate
manager, and it is always wise to es-

timate his strength at rather more
than its apparent value. No man can
Inspire enthusiasm HkeBlalue. The
Times predicts that his strength will
Increase Bteadily from this time for-

ward. The realization that under
him the campaign would be the most
enthusiastic the country has known
since I860 will add to his. strength
among such party men as may not at
this moment be ranged on his side,
but who are willing'to sacrifice their
personal preferences fot the prosperi-
ty of the party. Under Grant the
republican campaign would bean-advanc- e

in force ; under Blaine it would

be a cavalry charge.
ana

The Objects of Study.

The duties-o- f the teacher are terse-

ly set forth iu the New York School
Journal as follows:

His business is to develop, disci-

pline, and train the powers by which
knowledge is gained ; besides, in per-

forming this work he will lodge iu a
secure aud usable form all the useful
knowledge possible. He will make
as his great leading object the train-

ing of the mind ; hewilli&xt direct
the pupil's atteution to Ills own men-

tal grocesees, to show him when he
thinks accurately ; this is sometimes
called teaching to-- . think; he will
teach the pupil to give good express-
ion to his knowledge. These being
the objects the teacher aims at, he re-

quires study in order that he may se-ou- re

these objects;: they may be set
dowu as the object of study. And. if
a person has no teacher, hestill needs
all of the above effect, and to pro-

duce them he uses study. It is plain,
then, that study is the indispensa-
ble means to be employed to obtain
education.

Not three oenturies-ago- . in France,
when a young girl appealed to her
father, who was a raemberof the Prov-

incial Parliament, for permission to
learn the alphabet, after consultation
with four doctors of law, it was decid-
ed that it was a "demoniacal work for
girls" either to teach or learn the al-

phabet, bhe was accordingly stoned
by the men of the town, for such an
iusaue desire for knowledge. Even
a iittla over a century agoi letter
writing, by such, as Mary Wortley
Montague, was supposed to be the
limit of woman'ii braiu power. Few
even of the Puritan women could
read though, next to a
meeting-hous- e, thev established a
school foe boys, girls were not; allow-
ed to enter for over 150 years, aud tbeu
only In the summer lime, because the
boys' seats were vacant. Voltaire's
remark, that "Ideas are like beards,
women anil young men have none,'
seemed to be a general belief.

Samuel Shook got married atHills-boro- ,

Ohio, and took his bride to the
home lie bad prepared. Two rowdies
of the neighborhood, desiring to play
what they conceived to be a good joke
on the husband, broke into the bouse
thatuight while lie was asleep and
carried off the wife, frightening her
into silence by brandishing pistols.
They hid her for three days, aud then
returned her to the anxious Mr.
Shook. They said tbey meant no
harm, but he refuses to regard the ex-

ploit as fun, and has had them ar-

rested.

A farmer near Bangor, Me., notic-
ing that wheat was beiug picked from
the heads of standing grain, and,
finding flicks of yellow birds- - flying
about, shot some of them. Ou open-
ing their crops he fouad only three
grains of wheat and, by actual count,
350 weevils, It is better that farmers
know whether they kill friends or
foea.

Van Patten-- , a Cincinnati-commun-st- ,

recently told an assembly of the
Pittsburg, Pa., brethren that their
raid of 1877 was of equal glory with
the opening conflict of the Revolution
at Lexington, and advocated shed-
ding the "rich, red blood" of bankers
and wealthy men generally as necess-
ary for the success of their cause.

Flannel Cakes. Mix one pint
cold mush with one quart of warm
milk and three eggs beaten very light
and enough flour to-- make- - it tolerably
thick, put in three tablespoons of
yeast and set it to rise the night be-

fore. Before baking them, stir In a
lump of butter or lard the size of an
egg.

Contentment produces, in some
measure, all those efleets which the
alchemist usually asoribes to what he
calls the philosopher's stone, and if it
does not bring riches it does the same
thing by banishing the desire for
them.

The other day a dispatch from
White JRiver to Rawlins, 200 milee,
went through by pony express in the
remarkably quick time of 28 1-- ii hours,
and this time was subsequently ex-

celled on a south-boun- d dispatch 26
hours.

Illinois Is considered a tolerably
well-settle- d State, but, with 20,000,000
acres under cultivation, Illinois has
8,000.000 uncultivated .an areaae large
as Massachusetts and Connecticut put
together.
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THE ONLY J1KDALS EVER AWARDED FOR POUOUS BLAS1ERS WERE
Porous Planters- - at the Centennial andelven to the manufacturers of Benson's Capcine

OVER 5,000 PHYSICIANS & DRUGGISTS VOLUNTARILY TESTIFIED

that they areapreatlmprovemaUonthewmmon.tloic-rctinglrousPUitter- s by reasonothetr prompt actiou
and the absolute certainty of their quickty relieving pain, ana effecting apotitive cure.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Allen Mathias, colored of course-w- as
hanged at Washington, N. C,

9th iust. for alleged murder.
An insane man named M. A. Seary,

permitted to run at large, at Cam-

bridge. TexaH, ."hot down, two farm-

ers, without warning, and then killed
himself.

A. C. Brooks, a human brute of

Raleigh, N. C, is now in jail upon
the Information of his two daughters,
with whom bo has been living in in-

cest for several years. The elder girl
has had four children by him.

Two men, Sam Woodruff and Joe
Seminole were hanged by a mob at
Golden, Colorado, lust week, they be-

ing charged with murdering R. B.

Hay ward. Woodward said, "Gentle-
men, you are hanging an Innocent
mau, may God forgive you," etc. He
then offered up a prayer, and was
launohed off the bridge to which the
rope was attached, into eternity. But
when it came Seminole's turn, he de-

clared that he and Woodruff were
guilty of the murder as charged, and
the punishment was just.

Two men named James MoKinney
aud Austin Kavanaugh, were recent-

ly killed In a mine at Leadville, by
an accideutal discharge of giant pow-

der.
o aw,

The celebrated pigeon roost in Scott
couuty, Indiana, is now, as it has
been for seventy-fiv- e years, the roost
of millions of pigeons. They fly
away in the morning to their feeding
grounds, many of them going to such
a distance that they do not return
until midnight. The timber on
thousands "of acres covered by this
rooat is broken down badly, large
limbs being snapped off like reeds, by
the accumulated weight of the birds.
Thousands are kil'ed nightly, but
the slaughter seems to make no di-

minution in the vast flocks which con-

gregate t! ere.
w

Theorigin of "dog-days- " is account-
ed for-a- s follows : The great heat of
July led to a superstition among the
Romans ; they conceived that this
pre-emine- nt warmth, and the diseas-
es and other calamities flowing from
it, were somehow connected with the
rising and setting of the star Canicula

the Little Dog in coincidence with
the sun. They accordingly conferred
the name of dog-day- s upon the period
between the 3d of July and the 11th of
August.

Senator Sharononoe dined with a
literary club in New York. At the
table he quoted from history, and, so
the story goes, a little man at his
right joined issue on the question.
Sharon waxed a trifle warm, and in-

sinuated that his opponent might be
a clever sort of 'a mau, but history
was not lm.frte. After dinner Sha-
ron remarked to a friend : "Who is
that little fellow there who disputed
my dates?" "Bancroft, the histor
ian."

Important if True.

A Pennsylvania paper'tells of a cat
which caught a ynun&r'rat and swal-
lowed it whole The next morning
it was heard equealing in the-Btoraao-

of poor pussy, 'who was trying to eject
it from the premises. When the mail
closed that evening she had not yet
succeeded, the rat still keeping up a
rumpuin the interior.

That estate that JVfF. Davis fell heir
to in Mississippi it proving to be an
elephant ou the old reb's hands, a pe-

tition having been fried' in chancery
to annul Mra. Dorsey'e bequest of the
same. The petition sets torth that
the kind-hearte- d old female was un-

duly influenced by Davis, who se-

cured her fortune by working, upon
her political and religious sympath-
ies.

A Frenchman, living in Louisiana.
whose wife deserted him, amused

by telling how he get her
baok without trouble. "Did I run af-

ter her to come back?" he dramati-
cally asked. "No, I did not run after
her. I zhush publish in ze papaire
zat I have drawn fifty thousand dol-
lars iu ze lottery, and whe vas back
much quicker zan no time ?''

Chicago Tribune: Mr.. Lincoln
used to tell a story about a big Hoosier
who came to Washington during the
war and called a street Arab for a
shine. Looking at the tremendous
boots before him he called out to a
brother shiner across the street,
'Come over and help, Jjmmy ; I've
got an army contract.'

In a recent speeob, Mr. Rathbop
M. P. for Liverpool, ridiculed Jpri
urauuuaiieiu a uopeiui VieWB or aTfif
turn of prosperity, and said that WW1

remarks at the lord Mfyor's dlnn'e3j
displayed an igc -- auce of comrnerciaf'
matters of which aLiverpoolbfficeboj'iT
wuuiu uuva oeen asnamea.

Prof Sheldon, in hfe new wo'rk on
dairy farming, assumes that 850.000,- -
000 gallons of milk are annually
made into cheese in England, and
550,000.000 gallons to butter. The
quautity of the former product made
is 126.000 tons, and of the latter 89,- -
285 tons.

The youth who eloped with his
sweetheart now Bays it was a miss-take- n

movement.

A new stoch of Seth
Tliomas Clocks at 90 Main
St,,opposite L. Lowman's.

T. A.. BATH
Is now proprietor of the

mmm L3

and Is prepared to accomodate the
public with

GOOD, FRESH, SWEET

Gentlemanly and accommodating clerks
will at all times be In attendance. Your
patronage solicited. Remember the place
the old Pascoe shop, Main-st- .,

SSroivnville. - .Tc brasl.a

1880.

Harper's Weekly,
ILLITSTRATED.

This periodical has always, by Its able and schol-
arly discussions of the questions of the day. as well
as by its illustrations which are prepared by the
best artists exerted a most powerful and beneficial
Influence upon the public mind.

Thewelgutof lis Influence will always be found
on the side of morality, eullghtment, and rellne-men- t.

The volumes of the Werhly begin with the first
number for January ofeach year. When no timels
mentioned. It will be understood that tne subscrib-
er wishes to commence with the number next after
the receipt of order.

Harper's I?exiod.icals.
Harper's Magazine, One year. ..? 4 oo

narper s weeKiy, " ...... ......... 4 oo
Harper's Bazar. " " - .. 4 0)
The 3 above named publications. Oneyear. 10 00
Any two above named. One year 7 00
Harper's Young People, " 150

POSTAGE FE.EB
To all subscribers in the United States or Canada.

The annual volnmesof Harper's Weekly, In neat
cloth binding, will be sent by mail, postaur paid, or
by express, free of expense fprovided the freicht
does not exceed one dollar per volume, for 7 00
each. A complete set, comprlsinc Twenty-thre- e

volumes, ent on receipt of cash at the rate of 3 25
per volume, freight at exdense of purchaser.

Cloth cases t.r each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of 31 00

Remittances should be made by Postoffice iloney
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loe-j- .

Newspapers are not to copy tills advertisement
without the expre- - order of narper fc Brothers.

Address.
HABFEB & BROTHERS.

NEW YORK,

SPECIAL. ADVERTISEMENTS.

Stool.cover and book only fl4ito$iVj
PIANO OrtiaiiH 13 stoos. 3 se sreeas. .Knee

auellsAtool.boolionly $9s J6S"IIoli- -

rmmmMmmmmmm oay newspaper sent iree. n.-ini-

ir'.Ucatty. WailiiHgtonX. J. 23w

returnsin.dayscnS100IuPSted. Of$1200 ficial Iteportiar.d Information free. Like
profits weekl von btocltopUo isof$10toi. Addres
T.Pottcr W'lRht ik Co., BanUeri,a5 Wall st.Y

LOWEST PRICES tin
known on Bretth.Loui.
n, IUfin, & Uetolttr..P.IINS Our $15 Shot-Gu- n

i it gll'T rtdoctil price.
ISenJ lUmp for oar 2itw
llluitratrd Cltiloror.

?.F0 WELL & 60S. 238 Main 6U CINCINNATI, O.

AGENTS READ-- THIS!
We want an Agent in this county to whom wc

will pay a salary of J100 per month and expenses to
sell our wonderful Invention. .Sample free Ad-
dress at once SUERMAN& CO., Marshall. Michi-
gan. iSu 1

WANTED FOR A TOUR

AGENTS THE WORLD
GRANT. q

This Is the fastest st'llirR bouk ever pu -- llsbed,and
the onlv compl"te and a thentic h'stnry of Urant's
Travels. Send lorcIrcuIarscnntalnlnK a full dectp-Ho- n

of the work and our extra terms to agents. Ad
dress National Pub. Co.. C'hlcaso.Ill .fet. l.oi'Is.Mo.

zr7ZT ZZZ7T Mailed Free for 35 cts.
S II.IIUU. ToTorsim 7 - 910,000 wtll t.e pr.id to an)

ywioawho can txptode s LniSAFETY Sttd with our T.ATENTKJ
SAFETY XTTAtMMENT.

LAMP. May hi any Ump or burner.
Prerenta drlDDlnr and htatlar.
Send for aatnplea, with aUa el

-- 1 --All..nrf .Vnthaf Tnnrlaran.WATWH s.S. Newton's 6afety Lamp Co,
IS Weat Broadwar. N.w Tcrlr

Factory and Office, Binghamton, M. Y

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
Wc wlllsend our Klectro-Voltai- c Belts and other
Electric Appliances upon trla for30 days to Uiose
sutTering rrom Nervous- - Debility, RheumMism,
raralysis'or any diseases of the Liver or Kidneys,
and many other diseases. A sureciireguaranteedor
nopaj. Addres. VoltalcBelt Mich.

InTMtod ta$25to$5000s U Uie
for fortoDr err

wrck.andpaTalnimruae proQtiby the New Capitalization
8jatemofoprratlnclnbtncka. Full explanation on applica-
tion to ADaas, Umowm & Co., Bmkeri, 21 liroaj St., S. Y.

0000 PLAN, CorablnlnrandoiwrattncmanrordariA In ono Taat aum liaa aranr advantage of capital, wlta
klll.'ul cianaramrnt. Larc proflla dlrldad prorata oa

Inrettmcnlaof Hi I $10,000. Circular, with full ex-
planations how all can aerwil In atock dcallnrl jnallrdfrec

LAWI1KNCE Jt CO., 19 Uruad btreet, tw Yolk.

New 7 stop Organs JIG. New

ORGANS trial.
13stoporsanonlj-tfis.ir.dav- s

Catalogue FREE. U.
S. 1MANO CO., l63Blcec!ter

St. New york

tf.FAIRB

r vz 3,vtf1I
'ASKr

ABBOTT & EMERY,
"Workers In

Wood andiron.
at the old place, font of

COLLEGE ST.
WAGONS,

MACHINERY,
FLOWS, ETC.,

promptly repaired.

All kinds of

BLACKSMITHING
done to order, and

Satisfaction Guarantied.

B. Bell Andrews, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC

PHYSfCIflN & SURGEON.

jjg--Will glre prompt attention to all nigh t cal ls"S3

Special attention given to Medical and Sorslcal
Diseases of Women, and Medical and Surgical

Office over Gates' store, next Dr.
Collins. Residence tour door north ol Brattons.
tore on 5IstU street, ta'the VsncU hotuo D3m5

I88O.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

ILLUSTRATED. .

"Studying the subject objectively and from the
educational point of view seeking to provide that
which, taken altogether, will be of the most service
to the largest number I long ngo concluded that. It
I could hare bnt one work for a public library. I
would select a complete set ol Harper's Monthly."

Charles "Francis Adams. Jr
Its contents are contributed by the most eminent

authorsnud artists of Europe and America while
the long experience of lis publishers has made
them thoroughly conversant with the desires of the
public, which they win spare no effort to gratify.

The volnmesof the Mnoazine with the num
bers Tor June and December of each year. When
no time Is specified. It will be understood that the
subscrlber.wbhes to.begin with the current dum-
ber.

Harper's Periodicals.
Harper's Magazine, one YearfS & 00
Harper's Weekly, " " 4 00
Harper's Bazar, " " 4 00
The THreo above named pub-

lications, one Yoar 10 00
Any Two above named 1 Year 7 00
Harper's Young People 1 Year" 150

POSTAQE mBETo all.subscrlbers in the United StatesTor Canada.

A complete set of JTarper's Magazine, comprising
59.Y0lumes,Innent cloth binding, will be t.ent by
express, freight at expense of purchaser, on receipt
of ?2 25 per volume. Single volumes, by mail, post-
paid, ii 00. Cloth cases, for binding, JS. cents, by
mail, postpaid.

Hemiitance) should be made.by PostofOce Honey
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

A'eictpcpert.arc not to copy this advertisement with-
out the (xpress order of Harper fc Brother.

Address
HARPER & BROTHERS,

XEir YORK.

Am glfHRHK i ( rjnfj
BB3c fc?3I!!srN. ?T QJMpt,d

rmsaw
Khihf 3jtfre.EIY P.feKShi u vr

$30. m siiRYTHINGM!
Tnls machine isleuaranteed iu ns present com-pleteit-

to nieettbewant of every houenod for
either d mesiic or fanc.v work; Is simple and dura-
ble In construction, tasily kept in repair, and will
knit a stocking with feet and toe complete in from
5 to 10 minutes, and articles of any desired shape,
size, or material can be easilv and quicklv knit on
this machine. The machine" is warranted tobelnperfect order and to do just what is represented.
Each machine Is n ceo nip nled by a book of Full It--
iiutrciuu inrucjim ny wnicn anv oneran learn iooperate them. GOOD AOESTS WANTED with
whom the best terms will be made. All orders and
communutcatlontshouM lit-- addressed to

DANA 1IICKFOUD, Pres'tand Oen'l Act.
19vl aa Broadway, New York.

A. MONTH Guaranteed. 12aday at
home made by the Industrious.Cap-ita- l

not required . wc will start you-Me- n

Women. Boys ant Girls make
money faster at work fur us than at
anvt ilnu ele. The work is light
and ule.isant. ami siirli n anvnne

can go rishtat. Those whoare wise who see this
uotloe wilt send us t lelr addresses at onre and see
iortnenseiVM Co tlv outfit and terms free. Now
Is the time. Thoe alreadv at work are laying up
larsesums of money. Address TRUE fe CO., Au--
Kioui one. "lyi

1SS0 AXX0U5CEHEM' 1SS0.

TEC EL

ST. JOSEPH HERALD

The Oldest Paper lit St.
.Joseph all.tltIle-LeaciiIlg-

J

I?a;pei iu tike- - GJxreat
West.

Now in Us Twenty-firs- t volume the Herald ha
been a successful and influential paper from theday It was founded, and Its publishers are deter-
mined to maintain its established reputation as

Trie ablest advocate of good morals
anil correct principles.

Tlie niOHt reliable Newspaper.
The most desirable business paper

for business men. -

And tliebestgNeirspaper-fo-r all class-
es.

The Dnllyllcrnlil Iiavlng.been recently enlarg-
ed and being printed on clear, new tvne. and our
facilities for obtaining newa being coi tantly ln- -
crea-seu- , n win continue to maintain Jts positionamong the best and ablest pnpers in the country,
and the

LEADINGPAPERINTHEWEST
Oneof the important features of the Herald and

that which makes It especially valuable, if not In-
dispensable to business men. Is the full, complete
and

Reliable Market Reports,
which are every day found' In its columns, and
which l.i rgely govern the transactions' merchants
and dea'erslnjotock.gralnand produceof all fcliids.
The business man who does not avail himsell oftheknouledgecontainedln these dallvcommerclalreports, and who does not keep posted In tbo dally
huct iatio.3 of the markets is at the niercv of themore ent' rpriiing traders. In manv cases hun-
dreds of dollars are lost that might he'saved bv In-
vesting Nino iMHap, ayeacfor theOnily Ilt-rnld- .

THE ST. JOS2PS
DoHai? Herald,
as its name Indicates. Is pnbllshed at the low price
of ON'i; l) 1. 1. It a j ear and Is mailed to sub-
scribers witnout a Iditlonal cost for pottage. It is
the best and chetnest Weekly Paper published In
the West, containing

All tlie Important Newt of the week.Pure and Iuteretinrr Literature.And a Complete Jlevlew of tlie Gen-
eral Markets.

No other Paper !s so Desirable, soSot-lsfnOo- ry

and Cheap.
Subscription? to the DOLLAR IIPRALDmtutbe paid Invarably In advance, and the paper will

be promptly dissoatlnuedatthe expiration of the
time paid for.

On e dollar for one yc r-Fif- ty

cents for six months
All Postmasters are our authorized agents to rec' earrd forward subscripting. Address

FRANK M. TRACY, Manager,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

THE WEEKLY
Nebraska State Journal.

CAMPAIGN; OF 1880.
Daring the comlnjr year the political affairs of

the Nation. and the discussion growing out of them
will assume an importance rarely equaled In our
history.
THEP RESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
will be a more able contest, second, perhaps. In
magnitude and bitterness, to none that nave pre-
ceded it. The
CENSUS OrTHE UNITED STATES
will be taken, including the reapportionment of
Congressional Representatives, and the shifting of
me oaiance or power.aua tue or thelntiuence of sections.
THE NATIONAX CONVENTIONS
ot all parties will precede the Presidential Election,
and the Platforms will determine the course of
Legislation and the Policy of the Government for
another four years.

OUR STATE ELECTIONS
for Members of both branchea-o- f the legislature
involving tne election or a U.S. senator, ana Tor
full Executive Ticket, will occur.

CONGRESS CONVENES
in December, for the "long session," and questions
of vital importance to the people, including the
Indinn nnd the rtlormnn problems, and the new
attempt to assert tne sovereignty or the States as
superior to the power of the Nation, in the matter
of protecting the franchise, and providing for the
purity of National Elections, will be developed and
debated by the leading spirits of the Country.

The Weekly N'ebr Ua State Journal will
bea faithful epitomeof these events, and will fully
presei.t the merits of the discussions provosced
therby. whlleat the same time it will give con
cisely and iully.all the Current. Foreign, nnd Do-
mestic news, full and latest Market Reports, local
a. well as from Eastern Commercial Centers, full
reports of the proceedings of all Literary, So--
cinl. itelieiouiana fcciucntionni
and State Societies, and of the State Legisla-
ture,

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY
of Congressional Proceedings, and will be in fact a
weekly history of the world in general, and or the
Nation, and the State in particular.

Tbe Wccklr Xebnmkn State Jonrnnl Is not
only the largest Weekly published in the '"'est, but
it contains much more reading matter. In propor-
tion to Its size, than can be found In any of IS con
temporaries on this side of the Missouri, and com- - I

mends Itself toevery Nebraskan as the St ite paper.
to betaken in addition to tbe local papers of tbe I

several counties. Tor Its general and state news.
Republican in politics. It discusses'pubile afTalrs,

not troni a partisan, but from ft broad, national
standpoint, criticising public men and measures
upon tbeir merits, fndepencient of factionalism, or
prejudice.

No better medium of the news that Is wanted In
Nebraska for the enligntment of the heads or the
family, or for a liberal educalionof tbe rising gen
eration, can te found than thestate Journal.

Single Copy, per year ... .S 2j0
Five Copies, at one lime O T

Ten u. 15.00
S3" The Money (registered letter or money-orde- r)

must invariably be sent with the names.

Address, STATE JOURNAL CO.,
LINCOLN NEBRASKA.

S. M.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions,;
Hats, Caps, .Boots, Shoes,

Queenstvare, Glassware? Cigars
TOBACCOS, &c.

Best Groceries, Flour, Provisions, Vegetables &c, always on Hand'.

Give Me a. Call. Poxm's old Stand.

a ST
DK.U.EU IX

4

FAMILY GROCERIES, CONFECTIONS, TEAS,
CA2TXED FRUITS, 3TTS, TOTS,

QUEENS, GIASS, TIN & WOODEFWARE,
STATIONERY, PAHiTS, BRUSHES. CXTTIiERY,

Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars.MusIcallnstrumeats, Patent MeaJcInc.
JEWELRY and NOTIONS.

CITY BAKERY, BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA

Jflpfet'f!itn!" nnjmt, atrtitci.

FrlTste Hospital M3i A new work, price SO
s LurE3t..iaiex. eenta b.T malL Mjl-ne- a
Ill au of Nature. Paisl- -
rriT&te, Lnrostc ana o'ioct of Marriage. Or- - ,
Female Dia-aa- f rs, 1 raaa 01 ucnerauon.
Coniuliatlon free. ' 3 Dliat of Vaiith .ml
Ladies asd SI Manhood & wealth ofLUmm. send one dollar choice mad Taluable in- - fCD for tasiplea et licit CO iDnniuQO. ei lDirmirubber eol. ftnd j 3 to both iex- - Xothinr- :..7..;. .7.;:Tilaable Information I

j oamit, tw gvw uit.br exrrca. Krllii- - and rtaRemenl. Infor-
mationble Vernal. ritl. Ill never before

per box. I'rlrate published. No familyas! boae and nurse fori i boatJ te without iu
Ladle dnnnc con C7Addrrn. Dr. A. O.
finenient. OLIX.IG Clark SL

JOTFUL News for Boys and Girls !
Old!! A NEW IN-

VENTION iuit patented for them.
for Home use !

Fret and Scroll Sawing, Turning,
Boring, Drilling.Gruuhng, Polishing,
Screw Cutting. Price $5 to 550.

Send 6 cents for 100 pages.
STHRAIM BROWN, Lowell, Mast.

lliaBSSSSSsEsVQ at I MlljW fKk JLJLbsBSSBSsH 3
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JIsTHD

RBANS
I ft. A M m al Bbw

Tlie Celebrated

BJCxTsic lionise

or- -

"W.'W. KimbalL;

Of Cliicagoi,

Keep in stock: a:fn:llliiie of

PIANOS and ORGANS.

For full particulars, termsS.prices

call" on or address.

J. E. DYE, Local Agent,

OR

E. M. Xiippitt
PIA.-V- O jad VOCAL.TEACHEK,

BrOWnVllle, - - UTeUraSlZa.
'

,

CRAY'S SPECIFIC NIEDICINk f

TRADE MARK. Tb oreatCactUb TRADE MARK.
i

Remedy; ia
anfaCin; core Ssr

Becisal Weak- -

Mat, SpermMor Jlrisen. Ispnteacy,
and aU dlseaaea

that follow ij a --

asesee3l, .t ef Self-- "5c3rsaisPwal I

Ittrore Taxing. Abase; Loai cf After Taking.
Memory, Cnlrenal Lanitoie, Pain la th-- Back. Disseaa of
Vision, Prematare Old Are, nod many other Illseaie taat
lead to Icsacllj or Cocnoptioa, nnd n Prtaatare GraTe.

KyTall partlsolara la oar pamphlet, which we detiro t
fXJTteSpeciaeJfedicInels i

I
sold by all drarxfcu at It per paekafe. or aU packarai (or ,

S, or win be seat free by mall ea receipt of ti aMaej by
adarttaXar. i

THE GBAT JIEDICI5E C0M
Kiciiwc'i Slock. Dnraorr Vrew.

5Sold In Brownvllle and everywhere
byalldrngglals. Cyrl

MARSH HOUSE, JO

JOSEPH 0'PELT, PROPRIETOR.
-

Llverr Stable In connection with the House
office for nil points East, West,-- a. j

Omnibuses to-- 6.

with all tralns.-- S

A?IP1E ROOMS OX FIRST FIiOOK

SUMMERS,
-- DEALER IX--
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The Only Remedy
MOssOTH JT BssaMsrHassssssMsW

THAT ACTS AT THB SAUK TIME 05
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS,
andtheKEDNEYS.

Tins comlined actitmgiK3 it icon--
derful fewer to cure all diseases.

Why Are We Sick?
Because vie allow these great organs

i become cleaned or torpid, anil
I poisonous humors are therefore forced
into tne blood that should be expeuca
naturally.

BILIOUSNESS. PILES, C0SST1PATI05,
ixlD.r.i tJUJii'Avia, mi.i.wn

DISEASES, FEMALE WEAK-
NESSES. AXD XEUT0US

DlSOUDEItS,
by causing fne action, of these organs B

ana TCSluriiiy ineir jnwcr vj uiruta vjj
disease.

AVhv SnffcrBniom pains iin.I whet!
Why tormented with Piles. Constipation t
Why frightened orcr disordered Kidneys !

iliyentluronerrons orslcK neadaenes!
Why liaro sleepless nights i

Us KIDNEY WOKT end rejoice in
health. It is a drj,vegetalU comj-omdan-

Ono pacLaz will make lx ataof Medicine.
Qet it of yoitr Drugrt --A A" . ordT it

for you. Pita, 1 .(. X

wills. si:A2i:03 1 ce.. Prt&t&i.
(',VEJadirui.l liurimctan, Vt.

PROF." HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
TOR SPERMATORRHEA.

KSEM!NALPASTiLLE"
A Valuable Disco var

MdNevr Departure m MeJ-ic- il

Sc.tDce. an cnttfclf
7ew and positively effect

it Remedy for the ipeeJy
and pn&aness.f I or ot
Seminal Emissions r
Ira potency by the ooly
true vrayv Tis : Direct
AooUcatiGTX to Ik m- -

cipal beat of tb Dneasc, actio c tr Absorption. aaJ eierT
! m- - i!t specifir infloroco on the Seminal Vesiyles, Ejac

ulutory Ducts. Prostata Gland. ani Urethra. re v
of the Remedy ts alte.ideJ wilU bo faig or incoaf tftieaec, awt
doe not m!erfre with the ordinary pnuts of Me; k it
quickly ditto) re J aivi aoon absorb, producing an ixnxne-diat-

toothtajc acd reitoratire etfect aptm the icxtfal aa4
nerrgci or;aaixatMn wrecked fru lf abuse an4 eieeisei,
steppisr th drain from the tjtiem. rHnajr rte mind to
health anl sound memory. rtneine; tf- e- XHxnuens of
Sight, Nervous Debility. Confusion ol Ideas. Aver-
sion to Society, etc.. etc.. aal the appearance of prema-
ture old C0 nsaallr this troy We. a d restr
mr perfect Sexual Vigor, wJWe it hat heea dormant

This mode of treatnest baa tott the test in Tery
scvere rases, and n sow a pcoaeaed saecesi. Drugs

much precnbd m these tronbtes, ao4,a saaay t bear
wKm'i to, with but little If xar peraiaBcot good. There is oJ
INoDtense about this Preparation. Tracheal ofcserv atioa enable
n to poMtitely guarantee that rt will gite BatUlactionv
Ianae toe etht yrara taat it has been m KeraJ ate, we bavav
thousands of testioioaials as tn its Talur and it bow roncedff
ty Pro'eiMon to be the act ratio! means jet
discovered of reach m and cvrmthis Terr prevalent tfvaMr.
that it well toowo to be t k cmfe ol an ! wiery to o uuj
aod uponwhopi quacks prey ith tatr ascless oofttrmnt and I

big fees-- is pot apiu neat boies, of three sizes.
No. 1, eaoub to last a nitb. S3; Do. 2. (taffiefent ?.
effect penai&R-- nt cr, unless ,n, seve-- e cases $5; No.3,
(I a i tier, over three months, wilt stn-- emus to, s and restore
vtor m the worst rasrt i t7, fnt Lv ma' sealed, is piaffe
wnpp-T- s. Full DIRECTIONS lor using will accom-
pany KACIT BOX.

oeau ir i;v ri.uf c rjnipniev piine; AOiienKlly
iiioiiraiioni. wri..a wui coa inrc tr, most sreittical
that thev i ar be re tret to rrfeet maahojd. and
fitted, for the d s f 1 Ir at. a. ' r v- - adected AT

ient talel f. rs'it: tiaxv Bc S . 02IY by the

HARRIS REMEDY CO.MFG.CKEIfllSTS.
Market and Eth Sfs. ST. LOUIS, MO.

4k V "'J'ilag riCll. "SJOOwfllberjaldfor
a case that Hop Bit-
terstioa and loir spu-.ts-

, will not cure or
help."

"Read of, procure "Hop Bitters builds
andcie Hop ISlttcrs. up, rtrengthens and
and you will be stron? cures continually
healthy and happy." from the first dose."

"Ladles, do you "Kidney and Uri-
narywant to bo strong, complaints of all

hcalthyand benutlfalr inus vcrmanenlir
cured 1t lion mtitrml'Tfcea use Bop Bitters.

nop Coron Cess Is"The greatest appe-
tiser, th sweetest, ralestetoin&ch, Wood and bast. Afk children.and llrcr regulator-H- op

Bitters. The Hop Pad for
Bcomacn, Urer and"Clergymen, Law-yer- s, Kldncjs. Is uperiortaitors. Bank-

ers
..- vuwa. utraand Ladin need aj aoaorpuon, 'iiop Hitters uauy." Druggists.

"Hop Bitters has re-
stored

D.L C Is an absolute
to sobriety and and lrrevistlblo cuiohealth, perfect wrecks for drunlcennei", use

from ijitemperance." of opium, tobacco aod
narcotics.

"Sour stomach, sick
headacho and dizzl. .All aborti sold by
ness Hop Bitters cures druggists. Hop Bitters
wita a lew aose&" Maniuacturinir. Co

Rochester, S.Y.

L BcndTcr Circular.

BOOKS & MILLION
A larrt, i ni eomp'tte Guide totW.17l..U Wedlock, csctiiBis;, .:! maaj otkrra,i3ijut:ts I'--e fol o n thiftttt A OMapcttnt

WnreiBheod, Selection of Ifilt EnJencca
r' aJ, TKaprramtoti, rampatiM
i.. incompahtlp. Sttrility is Womta,Cjit asd treau.t, Xittt. to Zrtlr.
rioin A l.ii. I. Ili.lhkut. .J.. ,

With, Prnttititioo, in cidni, Cclitacy aad Mitrimenj cum.
P"J. Coajnal duf, C io:rptjoa, Csotarnrat, ITe mo4
Cocrtthip. Jmprdim-n- ti t Xarnac- - mat ao--i ft m(--. Scitaoof nprtxte'ion, ime Li'e contideraJ. taw of Jlarruft,.Law of DiTortr. njht of mimed wsrara. etc . iactod-1- 0?

Diseases pecalur to Women, their me and treat-me-

A bock for print? an--J eonixierate rtzoisr. ot 320 P
with fall Plate EoariTin j, by aa.l, icaleJ, for BO oati.
"THE PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"

on Syphilis. Gpnorrhccs. Gleet. StHeture. Varico-
cele. c aUo oo Spermatorrhoea. Sexual Debility. aaJImpotence, from beir-aboi-e aod xcetset, auuug Smni)
Emistieot, ATrrsuia to bociet- -, Confotwa fMen, Phjuejl Vtcij. Diue of SkU Deleetut Mmnrr,Lota of Sexual Power, etc miliar airriar improper oroahaper, riTinj treatmest asd a itreat fclaf tiloikle tecrtolafor ike cure of all pnrate diKiici, 224 pei. oter CO rlitef60cb.

MEDICAL ADVICE."
A If cta-- r on Manhood d Womanhood, 10 enti - or airthree n ow faovnd tolvmr SI. Tkey toaieOO pir.aal orer 100 Illustrations, eabrmr nim or Itreoerah.e .y.lem loat orUl ,;. aJ Bra llu, tpoMiUrd in aor other -- ork. The comtwed Tl,e is pot.b.rrr toe nut Popudr Medwal Book jaioh.hed, and tw di..iiikM after rettio; it tin bar- - tbnr raeory refunded. TaAuthor it an exjrieneed PI.Tt.r!Jn at , ,,, -- ,.te. ia well koowa.) ..aj the adeKe ci..b. and role, f.rtreitnieot bid dowo. will te fonnd of great T.lae to ftwe e if-fsn- oj

Irom imrnli-- i of thi- - iTitr. earfy m.r. loet ereriiiT of the aurroi troables eonunj acder rte kea f-- Private "or -- Chronic' diseaaea. Xest in uarte (.ume or comol'te is oae. for Pre la 5timpr. Silerr. or Car.reoer. (Consultation confidential : allft"" aMweredWebarir.) JWdre" IJrlutw--
DIPiisnr7,12N.8tBSt,St.Looii,llo. EtaUishd 1H7.1

AGENTS wanted
ir,.-lb!;i- '' personi anfferjar from v

1 lom tkeir unci and iilrtii.1
m d cerebr aitnres ttm Ik.t !.. .t, r.. M

aoraeUunr to tbeir advautago Not a Truaa. J
TO JfiOOO A or fS to J2CO aaay In your oxt locality. Jforbk. omen do as well as menMany make more than the am-
ount stated above. Soouecanfall to malce aioney fas. Any
onecinctotheworlr- - Vnn nn

niaKe irom ucm. io ;-- uu uour uvue voting your ev-
en! DCS a d spare time to thebuslness. It costs noth-ing to try the bu.Ines. 'othlnz like It for money
making ever offered bafore. Business plcaisan t andstrictly honorable. Header, if you want to know-al- l

about the best pay ins business before the public-sen-
us your address and we will send you full par- -

ucuiarsanu private terms rree; sample worth 5also free; you can then nke up your mind foryourself. Address OEOROK STISOX Ji CO..
PorUand.Me. siyi

A WEEK In yoar own town, and
rx capital risked. Yoa can give-the- -

business a trial without ex-
pense. The bet opportunity ever
offered for those williBg to wori.
Yousbonttt try nothln el? untilyou see for yourself what you can

&t thA hntnKa fvfTb ?A a a nvnldln
here, toucan devote all vonr time or onlv vuur-
tpare time to the businers, and make Brai pay for
ivery hour that yoa work. Women make a mucb

men. Send for special private terms and partic-
ulars, which we mall free. J3 Outfit free. Don't
complain of h.irrl hum irh!f von have auch &
chance. Address H.H I.I.ErrTtCo.,portland,3Ie.

i$l

OPIUM
and aiORPni-VTriaUtniaa-

.

i.i.i. .n. u.hIJv enr&- - Pain.
less. No paWieny. Stad itunpy
tar fall partkwIiM, Or Cirliaak. r
2& 2. Car 5U Cbicirt. IK.

V--

w

T


